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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

OF

sUTIi G. LARSON

I, RUTti G. LARSON, a reEident of i':aricopa

county, Arizona, do make. publlsh and declare this

to be my Last ilill and Testament, hereby revoklng

any and all '+iilIs anrl CodLcils heretofore made by me'

,:IxE!, I declare that I arr the wLfe of

ITJILBUR .\. LAA.SOII ' to whotn all references herein

to "my spouse" relate, and that I have three sons:

LEIGH R. ITAR SOi{ ' REED A. LAP.SOIi and BRUCE D' LARSO}I '

t

\

SECoI.ID: I direct ny Fersonal Representatl've to

pay out of the principal of my e6tate, antl to treat

as expenscs of adrnlnlstratlon chargeable aqaLnst roy

reslduary estate, all inherltance ' auccesslon or es-

tate taxes, state and ferleral , that may be levled or

assessed against rny Personal RePresentatl-ve or my es-

tate ror:-a"!ty benefLclary thereof or whLch may be occa-

sionerl by r,ry death, even though any such taxes may be

levle<i or assessed in whole or ln part wlth respect

to pFDper*'y, J.ncludJ-ng insurance, which does not come

lnto &he possession of my Personal Representative ' '

together with any and aI1 lnterest on such taxes' and -
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TIIIRD: A. I bequeath to rny spouse lf rqa

spouse survives me by a period of sixty (60) days'

all articles, goods and effects of personal and./ or

household ,use or ornament, J.ncluding but not Iimlted
to clotiling, jewelry, furniture, furnJ.shings, books,

2

seek to recover any part of 6uch taxes and/or inter-
est thereon from any beneficiary trndr:r thlg wlIl or
from any person receivlnq any insurance or other prop-
erty which is included in whole or in part in my gross

estate. ff at rny death there is in exlstence a marital
gualifying trust established for my benefit by my spouse

ulder Article IV of a Living Trust Agreement, dated

October 26, L977 , I heretry exerclse mv general power of
appointment thereover, set forth und.er section n(2)

of the said -Article, to the llnrited extent of directing
the Trustee thereof to pay from the assets of such trust
directly to the taxlng authorlties or othen^rlse as the

Trustee deems advisable, the arnount by which the estate
and inheritance taxes assessed by reason of my death

shall be lncreased aB a result of the inclusion of such

marital guallfying trust ln ny gross estate for such tax
purposes. United States Treasury bonds reCeemable at 

-

par for federal estate tal: purposes wheiher held in my

probate estate or in any trust includ,etl in my gross es-

tate sha1I be first used for such purposes.



works of art' brLc-a-brac, muslcal instruments, sLl-

verware, chinaware, glassware, lLneng, storeg' trans-

ferable cJ-ub rqen.bershLps, fanily helrlooms, antiques '

coin or currency collectlons, stamp collections'

sporting egulpnent, photographic equipment, boats,

farnily autonobiLes , cEtll':.pers , house trailers , glo1f

carts, and alI polj.cies of fi-re, burglary, proPerty

danrage and other insurance on or in connectlon with

t,he use of any of the above mentioned property' Should

my spouse preCecease rre or fail to survive l're by a

period of sixty (60) days, r bequeath such tangible

personal Property to my children who shall survive

ne in shares substantially equal as to value' It is

ny hope and wish that if a child of mine is then de-

ceased leavJ.nq children, that the survlving children

or chilal of srine will share such tanclible gersonal

proPerty rsith such chl-I'lren.

B. I may choose to leave a list of

items of tangLble personal proPerty and persons to

h,hom I wish to bequeath each item, which list shalI

i:e in my \anrlwriting, or signed by me' or both' In

the event I leave such a list I direct that it be

honored and that its prowl-sions supersede those of

the previctus provisions under this l''rticle '
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c. I devise and bequeath, subject

to any and all encur. .rrances thereon, all real prop-

erty useti. by me as a place or places of resldence

and which I rnay oern at the time of my Ceath, and

v:hlch ig lncluded in ny probate e6tate, together

'*ith the improvenents thereon, and the appurtenan-

ces thereto, and the insurance pollcies thereon,

to my spouse lf ny spouse survives ne by a period

of sixty (60) days. ff Iny spouse predeceases me

or fails to surviwe me for a period of slxty (50)

days, thi.s qift shall lapse.

4

EOURTI{: A. A11 the rest of my estate' (inclu<i-

inq lapsed devises or legacies but not including prop-

erty over which I may then have a power of aPpointnent),

I devise and bequeath to tlle then 9rustee or Trustees

under a certain Trust A(rreement heretofore executea by

myself as Tl:ustor, dated concurrently herev,ith, \"ith

the MARSH\LI & TLSLEY TRUST CO}IPAIIY OF ARIZO}]4 AS

Trustee. to be added to the grincipal of the trust es-

tate provide,l for under said Trust Agreer'ent and to be

held, adninistered and dl-stributed ln all respects as

an integral part of the Trust Agreement, and of any

arnendments thereto l-n effect at ny death, it being ny

intentlon.not to crea-te a separate or testamentary trust

nor to s.rbJect said tsrust to the jurLsdl'ctlon of the

court of probate of mY l'iill-
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FIFIH: l{y Personal Representatlve, and any auc-

cessor, shall have all such rlghts, Pol,ers and dLscre-

tions as may be necessary or appropriate for effective

adr.lnlstratLon of my estate, including but without lin-

itation, the following:

To invest and reinvest all funds frorn tirae to
tlme available for investnent or reinvestnent
in any kind of ProPerty, real or personal,
in"f"-aft g bonds, interests in any amount in
corrmon trust funds establlshed by the Corpor-
ate Ferso[al Representative, stocks of any
c1ass, investmeirt trust shares, nortgages and
such other proPerty as the Personal iePresen-
tative shali rleer. proper; to Pay, reject or
conpromise clal:rrs of all klnds agalnst ml' es-
tatl; to insure,. improve, partitlon, Bortgage'
pi"age, se11 ai purtic -or private sale and
Lottt6y'anc transfer, and to lease for any pe-
riodsi all or any part of my estate upon such
terrns and contlit-ions and for such considera-
tion as it nay dee::, aCvisabl'e; to retaiD
property of eiery kind, in the Personal Repre-
lentatiie'. ,ra..'ot in the narne of a norninee 'vrith or rvlthor:t disclosure of the fiduciary
capacity; to participate ful1y- J'n corporate
relrganiiationi and readjustnents; to vote
uPon-stocks by proxy or othemLse' to emPloy
.i'rd 

"o*.petr=ate 
lttoineys, accountants , agents

and broiersi to borrol', for estate Purposes;
io ait ia." and tlistribute F.y estate in cash or
in kinC or partly in cash and partly in kind;
to continue- or c6nduct, at the risk of my es-
tit", ""V 

business or enterprise in which I
tn"y b" eigaged at the ti:ue of my death; to
deternine- all questlons wLth resPect to the
manner in whicli exPenses are to be borne and
receipts are to be'credLted, as between prln-

,cipaf'and incone; to make such elections un-
dei the estate and income tax laws as it de-
!"t.i""" to be expedient or ProPer' and also
t"-a""ia" in its iole dlscretion what adjust-
ments, if any, between benefl'cial interestE

. i"- c"""""tioir' therewlth may be 
. 
equitable and

io ,tX. such adjustnents; to join with rny

spouse ir, the titing of any 1T"9": tax returns
f6r any year or years for which I have not
fllea l.uih ret;; or returns prior to my death
anil to pay such ratable shares of any ta>:es due
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thereon as my Perstonal RepresentatLve sha1l
deem properi to consent to any glfta nade by
my lrpouse as belng made half by me for the pur-
poses of the federal glft tax lawl and to exer-
tl-se any and all the foregol,ng rights, powers
and <llscretlons without givlng prLor notlce to
any person and wlthout first obtalning an order
of any court therefor.

SIXTEs I hereby nominate and appoint my

spouse as Executor of thls, my Last I{iIl and Testa-

ment. If my spouse shall be unable or u$rilllng to

act in such capacity, ttren I norninate and apPolnt ny

son, I.gIGa R. Lp.RsoN, or, if he cannot scrve, Iqf son,

REED A. L.A.-RSOII , or , i f he cannot serve , ny son , BRUCE

D. LARSOII , as Executor of this , my Las t i^r111 and Testa-

ment. If my spouse and my sons, LEIGH R. LARSON, REED

A. LARSoN. or SRUCE D. IAnSON, sha1l be unable or un-

wi11in9 to act in such caPacity, then r nomlnate and

appolnt the MARSHATL & ILSLEY TRUST COMPANY OF ARI ZOlilA

as Executor of this rry Last 'rlill anri Testament. l'n}'

corporate successor to the buslness and assets of said

bank ahalJ. succeed said Bank as Executor hereof, witsh

all the rlghts, powers, discretions and Lmmunltj.es

herein conferred as though origlnally named as such

herein, l{!r Executor and my Alternate Executors shall

be permitted to gualify and act as auch without bond

or other security in any jurLsdictlon- My Executor or

Alternate Exesutors are hereinbefcre referred to aa

"q7 Personal, RePresentatlve" .
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IN rrIfT!{ESS WIIEREOF , f have hereunto set rny hand

t-}:.i-s . -./ ./ day of ti' ,t, *4 , L978, at sun city,
.Arizona. ,/

/s/ Rq_th G. !4rEen
teEIeEr.i.x

The foregoing instrunent, consisting of seven (7)

pages, includlng thls page, was on the date thereof

signed, publisheC and declared by RUTH G. LI\RSON,

the Testatrix, to be her Last h-iIl and !est.:nent, in

the presence of each of us, the undersiqrned, who there-

upon, at her request antl in her presence, and in the

presence of each other, have hereunto subscribed our

nanres as attesting witnesses thereto the day and year

last a]->ove written.

/s/ ].ttcj-l.e W. Tabbert Jae sidl-ng at
Lucile I.{. iabbert

16821 102nd.\venue
Sun City, Arizona

/s/ Stephen S. case Resiciing at 6220 i:orch 51st Place- Paradise ValleY' ArizonaSEapEen-T;-ease
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